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CHARACTER  GENERICUS.

Rostrum  \amelloso-dentatum,  convexum,  obtu-

sum.  i

Lingue  ciliata,  obtusa.  .

CHARACTER  SPECIFICUS,  €&c.

Anas  crista  variegata  dependente,  pectore  cas-

taneo  albo-maculato,  hypochondriis  albo
nigroque  lunulatis..

Anas  Sponsa.  A.  crista  dependente  cuplc  .

»  _-viridi  ceeruleo  alboque  varia.

Lin.  Syst.  Nat.

/

~

In  America  tam  septentrionali  quam  australi  gene-

_ratur  formosissima  hzc  species;  nec  non  in  insulis

nonnullis  Indiz  occidentalis.  Migrat  huc  illuc,  mu-
tata  coeli  temperie.  Femina  mare  minor,  fusca,  sub-

_  tusalbida,  nullo  plumardm  splendore  superbit.  -
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THE

SUMMER  DUCK.

RISGSUcIPeniaaeaetsegsege

-  GENERIC  CHARACTER.

Bill  broad  and  flattened  ;  the  edBes  mare

with  sharp  lamellz.

Tongue  broad,  and  ciliated  at  the  edges.

_  SPECIFIC  CHARA  CTER,  Sc.

Duck  with  pendent  variegated  crest,  chesnut

breast  spotted  with  white,  and  side-feathers

lunulated  with  black  and  white.

The  Summer  Duck  of  CERIN

dw.  he  ‘101.

This  most  beautiful  species  is  an  inhabitant  of  many

patts  both  of  North  and  South  America,  .  migrating,  |
according  to  the  diversity  of  seasons,  from  one  region

toanother.  It  is  also  found  in  some  of  the  West  In-

-  dian  islands.  The  female  is  smaller,  of  a  brown

colour,  and  without:  any  of  that  gaiety  of  plumage

which  so  elegantly  distinguishes  the  male,
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